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NATIONALSECUP_ITYAOTION_t_O&Ade)t_NO,

TO : The Secretary of the Interior

The Secretary of State
The Secretary of Defuse

SUBJECT: New Policy for the U_S. Trust Territory of the Pacifle Islands

i. From 19_?, when the United States u_k the A_stratloa

of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands as a United Nations

T_aeteeship, _til 1961, the U.S. has carried out its obligations to

the inhabitants of the Territory in such a manner as to change as little

as possible their customary way of llfe. The pre_ent a&ainistration has

recognized, however, that fundamental changes have been taking place in

the outl_k of the peoples of the remaining dependentareas and in the

!i attitude of the rest of the world toward these are_ bringlag with it a

ii: recognition of the need for a greatly accelerated program of political, i:i

eeonemlc and social development. The ohllgations of the United States
i

under the United Nations Trusteeship agreement should be reviewed in the

_. ligkt_of these _facts_cf inte_ational life.

2. Under the terms of the United Nations Trusteeship agreement,

the United States is committed to the preparation of the people of the

Trust Territory for self-government or independence, according to the

freely expressed wishes of the people. It ms unlikely that the Trust

Territory could, or should, ever become., a viable, independent nation.
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It is in the interest of the people of the Terrltor_ as well as in the

security interest of the United States that the Tr_st Territory move into

a new and lastlng _atlonshlp w_thin the political framework of the United

States. This, then, should be our goal. If it is to be acc_pllshed, the

people of the Trust Territory must become an eduaated people, prepared to

exercise an informed chelae, _ch means a cholee by people eapable of

•_Ighing the _istio alternatives. There is an urgent need for the

_tlatlon of Fr_gram_ leading to the improvement of education, as a first

step toward i_provement_f other public services aud the economic develop-
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meat of the Trust Territory.
S

3. The President has requested the Secretaries of State, Defense

,:. and Interior to designate representatives at the Assis_t Secretary

i_ to develop, and p_t into effect, the _grams neeessary to aarry

forward the general policy set forth in Paragraphs I and 2 of this

•Memorandum. A member of the White House staff _ be ava_able to

Sit with thls.:group to assi_ :in its work. The::_seatatlve of the

Department of the Inte_or will serve as chairman of this Task Force.

......: ::_Its resp_nslbilitles will _nelude the Identlf_catlon of special prebl_ :

requiring further investigation. It will, as ne_ssary, draw upon the

resources of other agencies of the Executive Branch, and will _onsult

with the Director of the Budget on the additional funds required to

carry out the policy described herein.



_. The Task Force will bear in mind the importance to the lh_ted

' States of (a) the attitude of the United Nations, the Trusteeship Council,

the neighboring :countries of the _clfi_ toward the United States as

the trust ad_nister_ power; (b) the security requirements of the

United States in the area; and (c) the United Sta_s long-term objectives

: _:dev_oping the _ Ter_itory as a _able :_tory peraanen_y

assoelated with the United States and enjoying a standard of living

i eonslstent with such association. Ha_ aspee_ of the administration

•_ of the Trust Territory a_e dep,ndent upon' authorizing legislation and

appropriations by the Congress; the appropriate eommlttees of Congress
i!i_:

shoed be fully consulted.
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